
Bespoke 
Health & Fitness



“motive8 is committed to delivering the highest quality bespoke   

 health and fitness solutions to customers around the globe.

 We work with private individuals, corporations, property developers 

 and designers to create inspirational and functional facilities.

 We aim to provide facilities and services that create a comfortable 

 environment within which people can achieve their goals and 

 improve their quality of life.

” Nick Sadler, Managing Director, motive8 Ltd
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House Spa at Dormy House Hotel, Broadway.

 Gym and Spa Management 
and Bespoke Services
motive8 has worked within the Health and Fitness industry for 15 years and has a team of professionals 
across the country. With our resource of qualified personal trainers, rehab and massage therapists, 
swimming pool operatives and maintenance staff, motive8 can fully staff your facility as well as manage 
the day-to-day running of all of the equipment. Our attentive staff will man reception, deliver personal 
training or massage sessions and deal with any maintenance issues as they arise ensuring the smooth 
and effective running of your facility. In addition we have an offsite team who support our facilities by 
providing specialist training and therapy services.
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Gym Inductions
Once a new facility has been launched, a motive8 trainer will demonstrate to all 
new members how to safely use the equipment and also how to get the most  
out of it to meet their own personal goals. In addition to this, the induction services 
ensure that members are aware of the terms and conditions of the facility and 
this process helps to fulfil health and safety obligations of the management.

Gym programmes
Bespoke gym programmes are written, tailored to the members specific needs 

including goals, schedule and nutrition. We will liaise with the member before 

carefully selecting the best match Personal Trainer who has experience and 

passion in the specific areas the member wishes to focus on. Sometimes this 

trainer may pick up and discuss with the member other areas to address and 

seek further assistance from another motive8 colleague to ensure the best all 

round service is provided.

Fitness Assessments
The best way to start a new regime is to record where you started, assess 

accurately the areas to address and build a strategy to achieve the most effective 

results to move you towards achieving your health and fitness goals. Our 

comprehensive Fitness Assessment assesses Cardiovascular Fitness, Body Fat 

Percentage including Biosignature Analysis, Lung Function, Resting Heart Rate, 

Blood Pressure, Body Mass and Circumferences. In addition we can provide 

nutrition screening and biomechanical analysis (see adjacent) to round off 

a complete screen.

Holistic Training
The holistic approach views health and fitness in totality with all the other systems 

and dimensions that the human body comprises of. Rather than concentrating only 

on specific parts of the body, the focus is on integrating the body with the mind, 

the emotions and even the soul. If we really want to achieve true fitness, it is 

important for the body to be perfectly balanced and harmonised at each of these 

levels. We offer a range of support from meditation techniques to tai chi to suit 

you individual needs.
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Whether the member has specific training goals in mind, is training for a particular 
sporting event or just purely needs motivation to workout, our qualified personal 
trainers can help them achieve their fitness goals. We have a variety of trainers 
with different experience and passions so will match the member to who we 
feel will fit their needs. If their goals change as they progress we may suggest 
a different specialist to ensure they are always working efficiently towards their 
targets. One-to-one, buddy and group training is available.

Sports Specific Coaching
If the member is really focussing on a specific challenge and wants to improve 

technique we will provide a coach who will work with them 1:1 and coach them 

specifically for the event in a safe, efficient and motivating way. From triathlon, 

swimming, cycling, marathon training, karate, capoeira, tennis, golf and olympic 

lifting, we have an experienced professional ready to go.

Classes
We can offer a range of classes depending on demand and space. From Yoga and 

Pilates through to Spin, Circuits and a range of on-trend and effective classes – in 

the studio, gym and outside.

Nutrition
We can offer 2 levels of nutrition consultation. Our onsite team can help the 

member to complete a food diary and we will submit it to our nutritionist for 

analysis. This will give a good overview of general dietary habits and easy 

changes that can be made to improve health and progress towards the member’s 

goals. Sometimes things are more complicated and a full consultation directly 

with a nutrition specialist is recommended which we can provide at the member’s 

residents facility or home. We also work with Food Nation who develop healthy 

eating recipes to fit with our members’ training regimes and goals. 



Injury Rehabilitation
Our qualified therapists are on hand to treat a range of musculoskeletal 
injuries including back pain, muscular and ligamentous injuries as well as 
post-operation rehab.

Gait Analysis
To really look at how people move and see where improvements can be made in 

both a remedial but also a preventative way we offer full video gait analysis. The 

results are discussed and used to programme a bespoke set of exercises and 

drills to achieve efficient movement.

Sports Massage
We have a team of massage therapists who will deliver sports and Swedish 

massage in the exclusive treatment room of the facility or in the resident’s home.  

For something more relaxing we offer a range of spa treatments.

Physiotherapy
We offer physiotherapy and osteopathy services.

Spa Treatments and Beauty 

Temple Spa is our brand partner who offers a beautiful and indulgent range of spa treatments and products.
Members can treat themselves to a luxurious facial, massage or body treatment in the exclusive on site treatment room or have the therapist 
set up a spa in their home. We provide a bespoke on demand service for all spa treatments.  

motive8 works with the client and Temple Spa to create a treatment menu bespoke to the facility by combining Temple Spa classics with 
treatments exclusively designed for the facility and named after the development or any associated themes.
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About Temple Spa 

Your body is a living temple - honour it, enjoy 
your life & live it to the full.
Temple Spa is a total lifestyle brand that seeks to beautifully fuse product, 

philosophy and spa. Their passion is professional-standard skin care and body 

care, aromatherapy and spa treatments that replenish, revive, renew and love to 

treat people very well. Inspired by the ancient word ‘temple’, which describes the 

body as a sacred place and a precious house; and ‘spa’, which is a space for

Mediterranean Inspiration
Whilst in the Mediterranean, uplifted by the culture, healthy cuisine and stunning 

scenery, the idea for Temple Spa was born. Strongly influenced by the warmth, 

colours, landscape, history and lifestyle of this magnificent region, it inspires our 

products, ingredients, spa treatments, design and total philosophy.

With a lengthy lifespan and some of the lowest incidences of fatal diseases, 

Mediterranean’s have become the study of medical and sociological institutes and 

universities all around the world. The Mediterranean diet and lifestyle is one of the 

healthiest on earth. A diet that abounds in nutritional benefits along with a lifestyle 

that is a careful balance between work, rest and play, have been attributed to this 

healthy existence. Our brand platform is built on this philosophy. Temple Spa is 

a brand based on botanical actives derived mostly from Southern Europe, many 

of which are utilised in nutrition and which have a sustainable history of healthy 

effects, both in diet and on the skin. Temple Spa products are about well-being, 

self-pampering, natural ingredients, essential oils and reduced chemicals.

Beauty
Why leave home to go and get the essentials done? Our beauty team will arrive to 

deliver a range of services such as manicures, pedicures, waxing, make-up and 

hairstyling. This service is arranged by the on-site team on demand.

“We do not test on animals or hire others to do so on our  
 behalf. Our aim is to improve the self-esteem and wellbeing   
 of everyone we come into contact with, and to this end, 
 we will not exploit any person or animal in the creation and 
 management of our products.”

T E M P L E  S P A  V A L U E S
health, beauty and relaxation and conjures up a sense of absolute comfort and joy. 

Uniting these words together, our hope is that Temple Spa becomes a metaphor for 

looking after skin, body and soul. Your space, your spa.

The soul of Temple Spa is about wellbeing. Not hope in a bottle or believing that 

life’s problems can disappear at the mere whiff of an essential oil – but by offering 

a range of divine preparations and treatments aimed at busy people, the over-

stressed and those that love the very best in skin care.



0800 028 0198

info@m8group.co.uk
www.m8group.co.uk


